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ozelle RetiresAfter '30 Years 
The Australian Master 
Used to Be a Bulldog 

The 18th hole at Nedlanda Golf Course 
in Perth, Australia, is a 400-yard dogleg right 
On Louis Brown's big day, the hole called 
for a tee shot that would hold Its own against a 

~~~'!:1d~mm~ttJ~f~:;:~~o~ 1
• 

coming to that last hole of the $100,000 
N.edlands Masters- a tournament In the 
image of our Masters, even.with a 
ch8mpion's green jacket- coming to that last 
hole, Louis Brown needed I birdie three to 
wJn the $18,000 first prize. 

~1~:o~~ ~: ;:f:~~:,•~!u~m 
Newnan, 25, once the golf captain at the 

:~rs~~:~=,:r:1:·:r~ri:0 

this winter. Three )'tl1' oow hli hu been 

~it\~.:,~:;;::h~=l~~r~e last 
bole of the Nedlanda Muters, Louil Brown • 
had one thing on his mind: hit a drive now, big 
fella. ~ , 

"I knew I needed a birdie," Brown 

;::~i~~~-:n=~:gu~~!1o~i;85 

~:, ~l~~.[:i!~~~•~!l:~~~t~e last 
real narrow, trees on the left. Tbewind, it 

:~~i:i:t~~:fi=.nmoving 
The best golfers remember everything. 

On the phone from Perth, Louis Brown did 
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ose Dodges 
Q11:estions 
As He Waits 
Move Expected Soon 
On Gambling Report • 

~°!t1i:~~::::! 0:1:~l~~f!st fairway. ly MIUWIWU1h1 and Joe Stnuss 
But he would have If anyone bad asked. StaffWrltm 
Thiswasamomed.hewillneverfo,.i. PLANT CITY, Fla. - He has not re-
&tandlngonthel8ltiteeoflhefil'll-,1 If celved to much aUention since the night 
tournament he eve;won he broke Ty Cobb', career hits record. And 

Longing for ,tbe Luuriea of Newun = 1!':f a~i~C:J!~ r!e:~'J:t::.~: 
"lhadliieadron1llneftowl111."he~ bl!•& ~dMties, re,pqn~ed 10, t~e fu!<! ' ' 

"an<! I hil a,good a drive11 l'dhlJ111iday. !ti"'' , IWedileiday much'ilhedld',m1n1t1>ennlnt 

.~'.'!:l::~?J~~"lolhepln.onthe • ~1::S~l!:8,~~ke alwl)1," Rose 
• Brown'sbestdl.,ratGeorgiawere n, ,aid II more than 100 Joumalilts eon-

those when he putted eenutionally. On March ; veraed on the Reds' sprhll-trainin, camp. 
12, halfa world away, the Geol'lian made I "And thil l_s perfect, all thil attention. Jt'1 
four critical putts f'rom the 11th to the 17th good eipenence for my players so they can 
holes-and lhencametothe 18th where set ultd to the atmosphere they'll have in 

~ii~~p=: ~°t ::J~i:= i~!p., / the =db~=; under siege since Mon-
• "it's a two-tiered ,reen. wltb a bil day, when the commlasioner's office an-

hump in it,"Brownuid, ",ndlwuonthe nounced be Is under Investigation ror "1e-

:'J!i:::~~~U::=~lt:1:;' !li°U:.~,e~~;:··~ar;:di?~: 
aboutasi1-oreigbt-footbre1k. mcluded allegation, that Role had bet on 
• "I'd missed a short putt up on the Uer baleball games and that he could be 11;1s-

:~:Ji ~ ~d:i.·lfe~~-~can rr::m~~ ~~II for one year Gr hfe 
golnglolr)'Jomatelllftprodhlopulta Apln w:fnad11, the commlulooer'a 
would give me a tie Ir Merrick boleJed 18." office had no comment on the Role lnvesU-
(Merrlck in fact made bcJeey,) ption e1cept to refer to Monday's careful-

The Nedlands Masten wa, Brown's ly worded statement Several source, cl01e 
llfth tournament on the Australian PGA tour. to the Reds and ma,Jor-leagu.e baseball 11id 
He had won alxtut$10,<XN>, flnitblq fourth they eipect commiasioner Peter Utberroth 
m:ri~i=:. ~~ ~::.:r .. ~~al ~b':'tJ:.on by the end or the week, pos-

~:'lreea::~~~r=:.~:~ ~~: we:n~,:.1!1~;r~ha~:~e h~~hb:e:al~ 
Larkin, rented a 11183 Toyota "No al~ touch with Ueberroth and that no deci1lon 
condiUoning,nopowersteerhi,," llid bu been made regarding action apinat , 
Brown, who confessed to longln, for Ute Role. 
lu1uriesofasophlsticatedmetropo ·tan , "I don't know what will happen, &.it I 

. r, 

NFL CommiJsioner's 
Decision Comes as 
A Shock to Owners 
D Rozelle Helped Smith, Page llD 

'By IJ, Rosenberg 
"'ifW""' 

Longtime NFL commissioner Pete Ro-
1elle, credited with tUming professional 
football into a modem-day American pas
time, resl&ned Wednesday, saying he want
ed ''to enjoy more t'ree time, stress-free 
time" with his family. 

Rozelle, 63, broke into tears during his 
emotional announcement Wednesday af• 
ternoon at the NFL owners meeting in 

area such as Newnan, Gt. ~otth!:'1t .. ;!: ha:~1::~er.::n:; 

Hangingffimaelfintbe~ We have the same hometown (Cinclimatil Pe&elNeudlldletoll)'._eoannluioDerPe&erUebtrrtdl'•~':; 
In Melbourne for a month, Brown,was troll. Continued on lJD excep& dial, 1l'm relu:ed.jult lib 11..,,._, 

all but adopled by the Richan! Weatoa tamlly 
whose son, Kieran, bad been hll caddJ. 
"MrL Weston cooked a lotof'meals.1 fettllke 
I wuparlorthelrtamlly. llWII alee. "l 
• On the Jut.hole of the nm pro t 
tournament he would ever win, Louis Brown 

~~~l~:~t\r::r:: 'lre~d ~n 
puttin, so well that he looked at It u 
another putt to make. "I hit It exactly on the 

~l~'Jr:~~ h~~~~ :n: :,:ee~1::Jld~~nt 

~i~1~~!:!~i:11~~1.~~~teftnl 
"But then the roar or the crowd

there wu a hu,e pllery-1blolutely IU\ed 
me up ofrthe ground. It wu ma,ic. There 
was a picture rime In the paper the next day. 
J had 'Ill' rijhtftlt upthe1lr1n<I I WU 
lettin,outa llttle bltora1eream." 

Brown's lut-round 68 ror a 14-under
par total of274 won qalnltAussle l_tan such 
uBobShearer,Roeerllac~,Peler • 
Senior and Terry Gile, an ~trr:t-Ume :~~:~:::;:::~ ::.::=:tJ. in 
11112, 9....,, IOld Ille plier,, ' Nedl1ad1 

,wUl~~==~:u:~;Wlla 

~~l~:~~:::::-.!'::!i'J t::~lch 

;'i~T~:i;::-i:~:,:::.'"r.ed portrall 
chlmplo111. And= lullll him In whit li,'I' 
called the champion's c~r and they un, 
ll'ltrll venes of"''He'1 • joUy l(IOd tellOI'," 
oadl -dont more rapldlJ than the Iii( 
tbe nreet llllalc rtngin, fn Louil Brown's ears ........ 

Lilliquist Wins Joh as the Fifth Starter 
c The Exhi~iUon RePort, Pate 4D 

l7Jte8'ra111 
s,,f/W,U,, 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -The AUanla 
Brave,' scoutlna: department celebrated 
along with Derek Lllliquist on Wednesday. A 
former No. 1 draft choice will make mana,er 
Russ Nixon'• opening-day roater u his ftfth 
starting plcher. 

"He'• the IUY," said Nixon,. "It's hap-' 
pened like I thouJlhJ It would. Jt'a kind of 
clarifted Itself rl&ht now." 

Ulllqullt, the club's ftr,t . "1olce In the 

1117 draft, conftrmed his rwter spot Wednes
.dlY wllb nve crodllable lnnlnp aplnll lbe 
Toronto Blue Jl)1. He becomn the Braves' 
ftnt No. 1 Nlettlon to make the roster 1lnce 
Duane Ward, the Braves' ftnt pick or the 
1982 draft, stuck fol.Ir yean later. Ward be
came an 111-ftWng ornament on Chuck Tan-
~::•11 fuO-/~~~:. staff' and was 1ubsequently 

Ulllqullt, who WU ICOUted personally u 
• Un-lJr or Geolll• oli<ber bf 11nera1 
m._ ~ eo, 111c1 director or ..... u., 

LILLIQUIU COl'ltlnuecl on llD . Denll Lllllqulll 

'Happy With Myself,' Hall Comes Back 

AlberlBIII 

., , .. -
,..,.w .... 

WEST PALM' BIACH, Fla. - Albert Hall 
believe, It 11 an even trade - loalnc most or 
spring !raining and maybe I apot on the At· 
lanta Br1m' roller to pjn the real of bis 
lll'e. , 

Hall arrlYed at the Bram' tnlnln, camp 
Wednetday after Heklng help for alcohol de, 
pendenc:, at an Atlanta treatment center. He 
pronounced hi-If "<0mp1,i.1y rt<OVOrecl" 
and ,aid he h11 RO re,re\l, reprdle11 or bll 

lillul with the BraM 
Speak!JII In the lobby of the Jaam hot.I, 

H1ll 11ld Wedneaday nJJlh~ "I dldn'J do It for 
the Jaam, I did It ror Alberl Hall. I ftnally 
faced 111)' feellnp aad did aomethln, about 
ll" 

Hall uld he contacted his a1ent, Joe 
Sroba, IHI than two weeks berore camp 

~;,td ~fd "J:1.h!f Pd1~!~ ::1~ttoa t~~: 
with the law or anylhln, like thal I Just 

tlM.L Continued on UD 

Palm Desert, caur. 
Rumors of Rozelle's retirement have· 

surfaced over the last couple or years. but 
his decision to step down after 30 years as 
commissioner comes as a surprise to many 

. around the league who eipected him to.re
main with the NFL until 1991, when hi, 
contract runs ouL 

"Complete shock," said Atlanta Fal
cons owner Rankin Smith.Sr. Mil's going to 
be a very difficult task to replace him, no 
doubt about IL You're stepping Into some 
very bl& footprints there." 

Said Denver Broncos owner Pat Bow
len, "I was very much shocked, like some
one had dropped a bomb. I thought when 
he would retire it would be with a grand 
finale and he'd go around the league say-

ROZELLE Conlinutd on llD 

Moses: We 
Don't Play 
Asa Team 
Fratello Says Hawks 
Deserve 'Selfish' Tag 

By Jertrey Denberg 
SlaffWrlllr 

Atlanta Hawb center Moses Malorie 
says his ~ammates ran to understand "It's 
not an Individual game; it's a team pme." 
And Hawks coach Mike. Fratello concun, 

,. "t1~~\Jlhtnow,.JthlfCbarleoBarkley , 

,r Barkley, the Philadelphia 711en' liar, 
earlier called f,he Hawb the IIOlt aeUhh 
tum In the NBA 
. llalooe; qaeatlool111 i.m pride ill the 
aftermath ol Tueaday nlpt's IIIHI Joa Jo 
Detroit. looked aNMJJKI tile Hnu' locker 
room and said, "You have to take pride in 
what you do; I don't Ne It here." 

Although he would not nme names, 
Malone IIY1 be Is lruatraled bf the ..rlllll 
or hi• teammates ·to put aside penonal In
terests and play U,1 I.Nm. 

' I dldn\ come here Jo l01e," be said. "I 
don't like l01ine, I came here to win. I 
came·trom a (losiDl] 1ltuaUon in Wulllng
ton. .. . We aot too many individuals on 
thil team. You can't win If you don't play 
as a team. We don't play u • lam. 'lblt's 
why we Jose. . 

"We don't have the right attitude when 
we come out on the court. GU)'I have to un
dentand It's not an individual pme; It's a 
team game. The aWtude here i1 • for the 
Individual." . 

Fntello, told or Malone's remarks. ech
oed them. "Some or our people don't want 
to retoenlze Ule problem," he uid. --rile, 
don't want to submer,te their egos." 

Fntello died said that "rilht now" he 
thlnb Barkley WU comet when be de
clared on a Philadelphia radio abow Jan. 
18 that the H1wb could not win a champi
onship "because 'the NBA will not allow· 
you to play wi~ more than one buketball 

MALONI Contlnutd on U 

Schemhechler: 
Rivers 'Disgrace' 
To Wolverines 

Byekrl1Merleue1 
SklffWrlkr 

• CHICAGO - Michigan foolball coach 
Bo Schembechler testified Wednesday 
about telllni 1enlor derenslTe back Gar
land Riven that he was 0 a dlqrace" after 

• ~~~~~naJ::b~tr.rt:~: :~~1:r ~= 
prior to the 11186 seuon. 

"I told him he could have COit u1 a Big 
Ten tiUe and the Ro1e Bowl, and at that 
time he w11 a dl11race to Mlchl1an," 
Schembechler teatlRed. "I 1u1pendtd blm, 
I N!moved hl1 1r&nt-ln-ald, bis locker WII 
cloted orr and hi• picture taken orr the . 
wall." 

Schembechler'a ltlrrin, tflltlmony went 
unchallen,ed by defense atiomey1 tor Wal• 
ten and Bloom, who aN! llandin, fedenl 
trial on chariH or racketeering, mall 
fraud, wire fraud and extortion. 

Also tesUl)rin, Wednetday wu fonner 
Temple runntna: back Paul Palmer, who 
told the el&ht-woman, rour-man Jury that 

RIVIIII Contln!Jtd on llD . 
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Rose Wai~s for Resolution of-·Gamhling Investigation 
From Page 1D 

We're dealing with a hero here. I But, at the same time, I told the 
commissioner's office, 'We don 't' 
need this in baseball.'" 

''It the commissioner's office is 
involved, it's badt said SL Louis 
Cardinals manager Whitey Henog, 
whose team beat Rose's Reds 7-8 in 
an exhibition game Wednesday. 

Rose, who had an armed guard 
keep repcrters away from him on 
Tuesday, vowed Wednesday to an• 
swer questions only about the game. 
But Rose did not hold strictly to 
those guidelines when sun-ounded 

, by reporters. 
·■ Asked about a report in Gen• 

_, tleman's Quarterly (GQJ magazine 
that quoted his 24-year-old daugh
ter, FaWfl, as calling him "the worst 

• father in the world," Rose said: 
"I'm a great rather; I Just bought 
her a Mercedes-Benz last week.", 
Rose then went on to talk about 

• spending 15 days with his son1 Pete 
Jr., 19, a player in the Baltimore 
Orioles' minor-league system, who 
said in the GQ article that he' could 
contact Rose only through his agenl 

• Asked whether the alleged 
gambling could keep him out of 
baseball's Hall or Fame, for which 
he becomes e_ligibte· in 1992, Rose 
snapped: "What? I got 4,256 hits. I 
scored 2,165 runs. That's all I did. 
I'm a Hall of · Farner. Next 
question." ' 

. ■Asked ifhe has any idea when 
he'll hear about a decision from the 
commi!sioner's office, Rose said, 
"No idea. No more ·idea than you 
do.''. He added, "I think the cOmmis• 

PNHrvln9 the Integrity of Bueball 
The ba81b1H oomm1881oner'1 office cited ill role ·to preserve lhl Integrity of 
the game' wh1n ii IMOOnced, the l~tlon of Clrdlnall Reda manager 
Pete Role. The reeutla ol olher majOr cues In Which baseball oommlssloner1 
have acted In defense of the game'a integrity: 

■ 1121: Six membera of lhfl ChleagO While Sox (3B Buck WeaVlf, P Ed Cl· . 
cotte, SS SWtde Risberg, OF Shoelela Joe Jf.ckaon, 3B Fred McMullen and 
CF Happy Felach) auapended for life for Involvement In Black Sox Scandal, • 
IIChemt to throw 1919 World Serte1 to ·Clnelnnatl. 
■ 1122: New York Glanla pitcher Phil Douglaa .suspended !or life for Involve
ment In pnbllnp acllvltles. 

•■ tl47: Brooklyn manager Lao OUlOCher auepended for one year 'lof 'lncl
denta delrimental to baseball.' Durocher bacllme Involved In a public feud 
with New York •Yankees general manager Larry MacPhall, accUSlng him of as
l00illlng with gamblers after coach Charlie Dress1n Junv,ed from Dodgers to 
Yankeee despite a verbal agreement to coach Oodgara In 1947. MacPhall 
IUld Durocher for Hbet In addition to Durocher's suapenslon, both teams 
were lined •nd Dressen wn suap91lded for 30 days for vlotatlng his verbal 

""'""""' ■ 1970: Detroit pltq_,&r Denny McClain susJ)&nded from start ot season 
th hJu 1 for ooneortln with blefe. 
■ 1171: Ex-player Willie Mays upended lrom working with IT1I or-league 
tearnl for eccepllng public relations Job with a casino. Suspension lifted In , .... 
■ tHS: Ex-player Mickey Mantle suspended from worklrJQ; with major-league 
tealTII for ICCll)tlng public relallona Job \Wh a casino. Suspension lifted In , .... 

sioner is the greatest man in the 
world. I have the utmost ·respect for 
both of them [Ueberroth and com
missioner-elect A. ' Bartlett 
Giamattll" 

Rose also punctuate·d the ses• 
sion by asking a young female radio 
rePQrter, "Are you old enough to 
work tor a radio station? Are you 
old enough to ·go out to dinner?" , 

He would not answer questions 
about the commissioner's investiga• 
tion, the revelations in Sports Illus• 

• trated or the report in the Dayton 
Daily News, which reported Tues• 

day that Rose also is under federal 
investigation and that he has re• 
cently been selling off assets, in• 
eluding the bat and ball that he 
used to break Cobb's record. 

Rose simply responded "no 
comment" to most questions about 
the gambling charges. To one such 
question, he replied, "I'd feel sorry 
for the pitcher if I had· a bat today. I 
might pinch-hit today. That would 
really get the cameras ouL" 

When Rose joined Herzog on 
the field for a pregame awards cer
emony, many in the crowd of 6,599 

Rivers 'Disgraced' Michigan,. Bo Says 
From Page 1D 

• j !1:r f:~:it~fm·:r.~1~~ s!~~~ _' ~h!!'be~h~~~i:::1~~~.e:1l:~~ 
bonus in 1987 and spent almost all siding federal Judge George Maro
or it on personal items, ranging vich that they had no questions for 
from a Rolls Royce to karate Schembechler. He was the first wit· 
less;:~~er, Rivers and forme'r d!::n~~t cross-examined by the 
Michigan running back Robert Per- Schembechler stared at Bloom 
ryman were three or 57 college ath• and Walters as he exited the court• 
letes Walters and Bloom dealt with • room, then admitted he was sur
from 19M-67. prised the defense did not cross-ex• 
• Schembechler testified that he am_ine him. 
confronted Rivers and Perryman in· "Yeah, I was hoping they 
dividually in late March 1987 aft.er would," the coach said. 

~=:r ~:~:i h:s~I~:r~~r~1!.i:: Outside the co~rtroom, Sch em~ 
agents In violation or NCAA rules. bechler c~ara.cter1~ed the agents 
Both initially lied to the coach, relatlon~~•P wiµt R1v~r9 and Perry
Schembechler said. ::bl~s to• p::!~{~!~pi:a~~a':: 

1 "He [Perryman] denied it and warnings to playen about the NCAA 
said he had signed a contract right mies. ' 

~Z:~!e p:::n t:i\•J~ :~~"c:;: ''Yoh kn9w, I don't win 'em all 
. titled Schembechler. "He volun• the time," said ·sohembechler. "I 
•• teered 19 have a fellow by th'e name lost two men, and don't think that I 

or Bloom to call and verify the sto- didn't hurt. I lost two very good 
~ ry. I told him I didn't wint Bloom to ft'iends." , 
., call because, I said, 'I don't know Schembechler also testified that 

the man. I'd rather take your he believed Rivers, an All-America 
word.'" defeutve back as a Junior, was at

Schembechler • testified • that feeted negatively by his relationship 
• Bloom attempted to call him any• with Walters and Bloom. 

di1;'t b:!~i'fu ::: 1:~1:~,fretary I Poi~~:, .. f~ert~o:c't.a~Jda~:1;:~~ • 
Defense attorneys, huddling "He didn't do as well academically 

• Lilllquist Named Fifth Starter 

and he did not play as weh as a 
football player. He wasn't the same 
kind or young man I had for three 
years." . • 

Rivers, who received a $1,500 
bonus for recruiting Perryman for 
the agents in spring 1986, testified 
earlier that Schembechler also re
fused to award him a Big Ten cham• 
pionshlp ring. 

Both playen said they received 
$2,500 as a signing bonus from Wal• 
ters and Bloom and were wired 
monthly payments. They signed con
tracts that Wallen postdated to Jan. 
2, 1987, one day aft.er the Rose Bowl 
In which Michigan played. 

Schembechler has never met 
with Perryman since learning the 
truth, 

Perryman is playing for the New 
England Patriots. Riven had a brief 
NFL career, then returned to Mich• 
lgan and got a degree in 1988. 

"He paid his own way," said 
Schembechler. 

The prosecution later focused 
on Bloom's alleged mismanagement 
of$145,00> Palmer gave to the agent 
on a "good faith" investm~nL 

Palmer testined that shortly af
ter.he signed with the KaMas City 
Chiefs as a first-round draft choice 
in 1987, Bloom asked the running 

date was Lllllquist, which would 
have been an unpopular move with 
Cox. Others were Jim Acker, a non
roster Invitee who tore ftbers in his From Page 1D righted himself after minimal right elbow last season and has 

damage. been hindered this spring by a 
Nixon concedes that Lilliquist pulled muscle in his side; and Gary 

Paul Snyder, is considered a vital has been alone in asserting himself Eave, who was more effective as a 
member of Nixon's rotation. He will ror the role, but added, "I don't starter at Richmond last year. 
make two starts In the season's flnt think it's a default situation. I think Lllliquist Is 0-2 this spring, but 
10 days. Derek has certainly asserted him· more impcrtantly has struck out 13 

"I haven't really lhought abou1 self by the way he's pitched.'' in 17 Innings while rarely getting 
it in those terms," said Lllllqulsl "I "I don't want to sound cocky," Into trouble. He has allowed 23 
don't think I will until Russ or one said Lllllqulsl "But I really feel u basernnners but maintains a 2.81 
or the coaches comes up to me and tr I'm right where I need to be." ERA. or his nve appearances, only 
actually tells me.'' The move also allows Nixon one - a three-inning stint against 

In the Brave1' fourth consecu• greater nexlblllty to address a the New York Mets - could be 
tlve exhibition loss, a 4-1 decision struglln1 bullpen. Another con• terined unfulfllling. 
to Toronto in Dunedin, the Blue tender, Charlie Puleo, also ha:3 Puleo, 34, has recovered well 

~!:t ~r:~n~~l:::I~~~~. '¥::e~ ri:::c:a~i!~~ ~~eosta~r,aN~: :tha~;::~~i;i~h ~::~~nb:~r:! 
exhiblling a knack that separated on would have faced n1Un1 a void of innings in any appearance. 
him from a herd or contenders, he Ml relier appearances. One candl· c Braves Notebook, Page av 

!-----------------, 

i Braves' Hall Returns to Club doesn't ·work here, I'll call around 
and see what there Is elsewhere. 
That'i baseball. It seems like that's 

FromPagelD 
wanted to be happy with myself for 
the nm time in a Jong Ume." 

The birth of a aon, Albert Clif
ton, weighed In Hall's decision. So, 
too, did the strain his condition had 
caused on the marriage to his high 
school sweetheart. Hall conceded 
that his habits were known to sever
al on the club. "I wasn't the only 
one auff'ering," he aald. • 

On the same day that the 
Brave1' full squad conducted Its 
nrst workout, Feb. 22, Hall placed 
hlmielr In the facility, After a two
day detoxlncatlon proce.11, he un• 
derwent seven hours or ectuc•Oon 
and rehabllltatlon. 811ketball, 

~~;~~1~:~~ ::w~c::i; 
or 1prin, came Wednesday In a bat-

alway1 been the situation ror me.'' 
gram. He was allowed to speak once Hall loat an arbitration case, but 
a week by phone with his wife Su• is scheduled to make $2,50,000 this 
zette, who spent the nnal flve days season. The salary Is not guaran• 
or the 28-day treatment inside the teed. However, he would receive 

fac•~~1r~e:~r~~~!1th Cox on '::t1u1l c:P~hi! :~:a:rh1:t c~~~ 
Wednesday and will meet today ,tract makes assignment to Rich• 
with manager Ruu Nixon. Hall will ; mond unltkely. • 
aeelng moat of hit teammates for "I'm crazy about what I do, but I 
the flrst time since last October. am not what I do," said Hall, who 

"Bobby told me I had to talk to batted .247 with 15 RBI In 231 at• 
Russ. He 11ld' he'1 behind him all bat, last season fo llowing a career
the way. Ruu 11 the IUY nmnln, best seuon the year before. His on• 
things, so I'll Just have to see," said neld struggles were mirrored, he 
Hall. uy1, by those away from the pme. 

Hall, who hu 1pent three sea• "1 felt like · 1 wasn't happy. It 
IODJ with the Bravea and parts of was a hard thing to put your finger 

~1:a~:~~"~d n~e ;~c::=~'r:i!~ ~:~ldJt~ ~ai~e:1ra~~e o~to~ 
on already hH voiced a preference baseblll. It took a lotofcoura1e for 
{rd«:hreo:::1~ r.'~~~n, and Just me to do what I did. It WH hard." 

at .Plant City Stadium stood and 
craned their necks to get a look at 
Rose, who took the field with a se
curity guard on each shoulder and 
crews or minicams behind him. 

"Me and my shadows," Rose be
gan to sing. 

Later, he said, "I feel like a 
l'resh piece or meal" 

"I'm kind of disappointed in 
Pete Rose," said Jack•Wisman, a 
Reds fan from Columbus, Ohio. "I 
think sometimes he grabs more· 
headlines than his players." 

Mos,t Reds players were unwill
ing to talk Wednesday about Rose. 
The players who did not simply 
walk away from questions offered 
terse responses. 
. "As far as we're concerned, ·he's 
innocent until proven guilty," said 
shortstop Barry Larkin. 

Cardinals centel' fielder Willie 
McGee said, "I'm not going to touch 
thaL I'm not here to aiialyze; I'm 
here to play baseball." 

Rose haS' admitted betting on 
horse and dog race's and has denied 
betting on baseball games. Under 
major league rule 21·d, if Rose bet 
on games in which his team was not 
involved, he would be suspended 
for one year. 1r Rose bet on games 
involving the Reds, he would be 
banned for lire. 

But Rose insisted he is not los• 
ing sleep over &ny of thaL 

"I don't have any problems 
sleeping, not with the way my team 
played yesterday," he said, refer
ring to a 7-2 victory over SL Louis · 
on Tuesday. • ''The only thing that 
creates problems for me sleeping is 
the way my team plays." 

back to initially invest $125,000 in a 
credit-repai11 company Bloom was 
starting. ' 

"Lloyd told me that we would be 
50-50 partners, that I'd put in 
$125,000 and he'd put in $125,000,'' 
Palmer testified. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Howard 
Pearl entered evidence that Bloom 
did not invest "one penny" of his 
own money. In fact, Pearl showed 
exhibits Indicating that Bloom had 
filed for bankruptcy two months 
earlier with $200,000 in bad debl 

Palmer testified that he was un
aware Bloom had opened a person
al bank account in LQs Angeles and 
deposited the $125,000. Within days, 
Bloom allegedly had spent the mon~ 
ey on personal Items, including 
$82,242 on a Rolls Royce Comlche 
- as Pearl said1 "the most expen• 
sive car .in the world.'' 1 

Palmer told the jury or a con• 
versation he had with Bloom shortly 
thereafter about buying cars for the 
player's older brother and sis~r. 

"I told Lloyd I wanted to get 
them each a car because they had 
never had one," Palmer testified. "I 
had an idea about some modest 
cars, but Lloyd told me to look more 
toward a Yugo or Hyundai.'' 

Palmer testified that Bloom 
asked him for another $20,000 for 
"office equipment.'' Pearl showed 
evidence that Bloom immediately 
spent about $8,000 on personal 
items and deposited the balance In 
the company account, only to trans• 
fer It to his penonal accounL 
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tlh1J!ri :\f :t :!mn::~ken to 
his qent 1lnce bej:innlng the pro-

"I've Jull rot to do the most with Hall will undergo a confidential 
what time I've ,ot," said Hall, who aftercare pro1ram to monitor hl1 -
turned 30 while In treatmenL "If It progress. 
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